Inthelate1990s,theAccreditation
Council for Graduate Medical Education (ACGME) initiated the Outcome Project to ensure that physicians graduating from residency programs are competent to practice in the specialties of their training. In one of the first editorials I wrote for this journal, I challenged the basic premise underlying the design of the project. 1 My argument was not with the project's stated objective but, rather, with the ACGME's way of achieving the objective. Specifically, I took exception to the notion that one could determine the clinical competence of graduating residents by assessing how they perform in individual domains (defined as core competencies by the ACGME) of specialty or subspecialty practice.
I continue to maintain that documenting that a graduating resident has mastered, at some predetermined level, the knowledge, skills, and attitudes associated with each of the core competencies, while informative, does not ensure that the individual is a competent physician. Something more is needed: graduating residents must be able to translate and integrate their knowledge, skills, and attitudes so they can perform the complex tasks required to deliver highquality medical care. Determining that residents have taken this last crucial step is the responsibility of the residency program's faculty, who must find better ways to critically observe the resident's care for patients in a variety of clinical settings and circumstances.
The three lead articles in this issue of Academic Medicine, all by respected and experienced medical educators, reinforce this view. Their perspectives on the assessment of clinical competence are timely and valuable because they address the most important challenge facing the medical education community: ensuring that residents can provide high-quality medical care when they enter practice. However, since the accreditation of residency programs is a high-stakes event, program directors and faculty are unlikely to change how they assess their residents' clinical competence until the ACGME no longer mandates the approach required by the Outcome Project. I hope that those who are directly associated with the ACGME will take these articles' messages to heart, since they make clear the need to reform that organization's way of determining residents' competence.
In his article, Klass sets forth the fundamental concept of how clinical competence should be assessed when he notes that the increasing emphasis being placed on the performance of practitioners in the community reflects "a change in the conception of the competent doctor from someone who possesses the right attributes to someone who does the right thing." Given that, the determination of clinical competence must shift from assessment of the attributes physicians possess (knowledge, skills, and attitudes) to the assessment of what they actually do when they encounter patients in real clinical situations. To be clear, assessing performance in the ACGME's core competency domains provides information about the attributes residents possess. But such assessment says nothing about their ability to actually provide high-quality care to patients in real-life situations.
Even though Huddle and Heudebert come to the issue from a very different vantage point, they advance the argument set forth by Klass. They assert that assessment methods that capture knowledge and skills-which they acknowledge are the "building blocks" of competence-cannot elucidate clinical competence per se. They argue that "the measurable bits of performance that follow from anatomizing clinical competence according to discrete learning objectives do not and cannot add back together to constitute the skill and ability of the competent physician." This is rather self-evident to them, because the "bite-sized" elements of performance identified by discrete learning objectives (derived from the core competencies) do not capture the ability of a physician to choose whether and when to make use of those elements in real clinical situations.
What distinguishes their view from Klass' is that they do not simply challenge the validity of the ACGME's approach. They go further and argue that using the ACGME's framework of core competencies for the accreditation of residency programs and the certification of physicians (as adopted by the American Board of Medical Specialties [ABMS] for its Maintenance of Certification Program) actually threatens to undermine the apprenticeship model of clinical training that has existed in the United States for well over a century. In their view, focusing assessment on performance in individual domains of medicine, rather than on performance in caring for patients, will so distract program directors and faculty from what they should be doing-observing residents caring for patients in a variety of clinical settings and under different clinical circumstances-that it will further erode the quality of clinical training. Indeed, why should program directors and faculty worry about having residents interact with master clinicians if the measure of their residents' clinical competence and the accreditation status of their programs are to be based on the performances of the residents in individual competency domains? Huddle and Heudebert's concerns should be treated very seriously, since these authors are on the front line of residency training at a major academic health center.
Finally, from Europe, ten Cate and Scheele bring a similar perspective to the issue by proposing an interesting design for a competency-based GME program. They introduce the concept of identifying a set of "entrustable professional activities" that will link training objectives (assigned to specific patientcare experiences) with a resident's demonstrated ability. And they suggest that by providing "statements of awarded responsibility" that link training to performance, the desired program outcomes will be achieved. Their comments agree with the view proposed by Huddle and Heudebert that assessing a set of "competencies" risks disassociating the experiences of caring for patients in clinical settings from the assessment of the residents' clinical competence. Like Huddle and Heudebert, who suggest that GME programs should incorporate attending physicians whose only responsibility would be the ongoing evaluation of residents' performances, they suggest that the central feature of innovation in postgraduate training should be approaches to support those individuals who supervise residents' clinical activities.
In my view, the authors of the three articles make clear how to assess the clinical competence of residents as they progress through their training and into practice. In a very real sense, all these authors' core messages are identical. And the fact that the authors come at the issue from such different vantage points highlights the validity of what they have to say. I hope that those responsible for the current initiatives designed to assess clinical competence will take the authors' views seriously and reexamine those initiatives.
The public expects the academic medicine community to act in the interest of patients. What can be more important than ensuring that the doctors the public encounters are competent to care for them? Thus, the medical education community should petition the ACGME and ABMS to abandon the use of core competencies as the main measure of clinical competence, and work to develop approaches for assessing competence based on careful observations of residents' performances in providing patient care. 
